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THE ACAX)XA-IT ____
: r- r A ."V. ".-r - ?R= we 066 to differ occaskroly especially m 

politoe and religion, and reeolvtd to 
3pecd the dav in the mort peaeefol ot -
baraony. Hike harmony—theynw
to call mv that at home. Wo yehoed 
met things as Tom Pinch did when U 
^ London. Now along by the

, and

53

" * 'goctrn. r
SEA-BIBDX. went to UP

river, a? it ripples and wran 
foams * ; t .n ovxrthe bridge, with
the br.ktVdcwa rail left cn pmrpope to 
frighten Konct; thcn.en P8^ “f""’ 
thick with danddiens, and children 
gathering creefis ; past cottages with 
men standing at the door, and women 
at the windows staring (it is human 
nature to stare) at us, and kepng we 
arc not th ir re at-cne coming to make 
them a visit ; then on, and on, until 
the 1er,g red bridge is reached and 
crossed and we are on Clam Island. 
We enqu r d at the first house we came - 
to, for t lebcat place for dams, and were 
directed to a place about a nyle south. 
Wc then concluded to go just two miles 
north, but afterwards changed our mind 
sqi went .-onth. jinking that perhaps 
people wouldn't misdirect you to clam- 
if they would to blue-bcrr.es. As wv 
travelkd sAth we took a view of tint 
island. It is about three nnkd long and 
three-quarters of a nnk wide. It has 

sa population of about 1-15 inhabitant-,
* mostly children, with a few men and wo

men as parents. Every pair vf pa rent- 
has a large family. I thought as I drove 
post their houses that they must have a 
contract of raising children for 
aration society. " You would think to 
-ce the children outside, that each house 
owned a sabbath school picnic of its own. 
Selling cattle and farming a -c the chief 
occupations of the men; and spinning fax 
and going for the rows the principal em
ployment of the women. The children 
don't do anvthing but mind the turkeys 
and wish tor meal time. The people 
are pious. I am told they know more 
about regeneration than a catechism. 
They keep sabbath to the very letter of 
the faw. The women do not allow dish
es to be washed on that day. and there
for you will not find a girt on the i-land 
but loves the sabbath. The men spend 
the day reading aloud out of Baxter s 
-Call to the unconverted" while the 
children sit aroand listening, and rolling 
uum in their hands which they dare 
not chew.

We had now got as far as our direc
tions took us. As far as we could see 

elam-tield. I had no

I
There's a fl:ek ofbcar.nfui na-bi* 

Alight on the sandy
Ho» Sygkaia vuhc&otnisgsunshme

He»» white th^r - -r »
The tide has aim- -L wv.red 

Th- Idssi wh-^ih-.jstenU,
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i >at there co the sandy sna^vw
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", a comforting whisre r 1
-he eoctes w

And pwoty - f r r M
low ever the le- where fay^- â 

The. rbr tdarmsfi ngs. I
,*vk. what a Vtià-kn Mpr.vt n?
Of white and fir-v - - Win5® ■ -
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kow, half of the 5-xk nre.f yhy;,
i How fe> they are in tn«r - ~ _
Frem the pak H**S ;
; Gleam cut ther brete-v. -new-wto. 
ifhev make me think of the ang'b- 
; With -i - -th- robe* and w£.
I)r the thoughts of Utile children 
[ On hiuh and heavenly things.
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‘ Vnd half of I he ffx-k arc floating
- On the dark blue s-a et
l. ke bakes that are pweked

On their n. thvr's heaving i re;»-.,
■ Like a bèvy of watcr l lhs

? Adrift on a quiet t-de .
: > like hearts that werewild and rod »| 

}iow tranquil and ^at.sfi d.

,
rest.
to -lumber
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* !Complete in all ti nss.^Their Stock is now
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•dr.wu ea-t searching tor 
miles from where 1h 1 was

teahb. dust s*x ( . ^
Read carefully the lists on pages 3, 6, and 7.

,]u. 0 noted for v’ams—hence u- name.

was cne ilimit use 
idea clam-fields were so large. I had 
alwavs imagined one to be about the 
of a* fish-house. Joe and Han y, the 
jova that were with me, thougl t this 
was about an am age sized one. But 

know it was very much above the av- 
race size. I never swear I have such 
oor tueth. but I did feel like it, to beat 

clam-field before

sm

irk». it is clams.
_ hem. but had mver dug any.
I ay own digging vhs what1 ^ '

:S nirted. $0 whvB I âkkr-3 i$*3t 1 Ï& 
m olv kx mà s W vh-r :h y prtw 1 ; 
B.^)vc-d to have a - 1 j'

léÜows». boarder-mates of m.nc, y r y
■ d to "o with me We dccmcc ^- 

I 4th. of May a.- the ivy of Cur
■ ion. We thca$U it todlb - 
^K^w |S fvV hrs i >—

we k - "
■ Vfacn she ht -ri ibc«t it. *R . ^.;v.v i 
JH Se 23rd On the inorme j eft-. -a... j 
H ,C Parted. It was a eLirmmg mm-1

■ ov. Just, the kind : i a toora-nj; _
■ uakes eencol boys s.ck *un ta*y t-^k, 
1 i' school, and < xcurr.cn.ÿiPJ

r1*t?k dJ><»an#A for;

\ -

To cut %;•

)oys that never saw a 
extend to be authority on such an in.- 
Portant subject. I said nothing, k>w- 
tver. They were these wise boys. The e 
are some people that know everything. 
I would rather undertake to make a 
email earthquake and set it agoing than 

to tell them something they didu 
know. It can’t be done. As we had 
now got to the home of the clam, w< 
went right to work ami were soon knee 
deep in the red mud digging. Afur an 
hour’s work Harry went ashore to build 

fire-place and prepare dinner It 
never occurred to him until he had «hr 

(continued on lîih.pa9e.')
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